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Th6' Old Ldve in (the Past, ..-- ....MBTHomst JEimcbPAx. Ciri'BCH,. South,
Rev. Parker Holmes, Pastor.

Preaching: every Sunday morning at
11:00, every Sunday nfsrbt at 8:00. Prayer

'Ay sunshine makes the desert."
So runs an Arab proverb', and the
Arab is an ' authority on sunshine

' and desert From the day thai Ish-flta- el

lay moaning under the scant
shelter of the desert shrub, while

meeting-- Wednesday at 80 P. M. 'Sunday- - The Wise in the Present 1

the blaeing- - sua and the scorching:

school 9:45, C. F. Lambeth, Sunt.

Methodist Pkotbstant Chumch,
Rev. Edward Suits, Pastor. I

sands were drinking up his young
life, bis children have followed the
the trails of the waste, And they

., .. ,v:7 a5' liri-v-!- . :y '" .;';) , ,Preaching- - every Sunday morning at
11:00, every Sunday night at 7:30. Prayer

3tnow that the cloud is the only sal r ,1 I '"' ' ..'!meeting, every 'Wednesday at 7:80 P. M.
Sunday-scho- 9:46, 1. T. Johnson, Eupt,ration of the wilderness. Were one

of the extravagant schools of opti HE Bank j of ThomasTmists, to whom all evil is imaginary
and all irood, therefore only half vllle begainbiisffiess
Teal, to picture to a son of Ishmael

world of cloudless sunshine, the

H1EUELBKRG REFOKMBD CHUKCH, --

Rev. Clarence Wood, Pastor.
Preaching- - 2nd and 4th Sunday mornings

at 11:00. every Sunday night at
Choir practice even Wednesday, evening

at 8 o'clock. '
;

Sunday-scho- ol 9:46, W. 8. Long-- . Sunt

teri'years ' ago with trie

Be.--: wise; therefore act ; in. the
present and secure barfeaiiis , whfcft
youwili find in the store of J M. Mor-

ris e SoniT '",
, Their . business structure rests

on a bass of old fashion principles of
integrity: and upon this basis ...they,
invite" asebmparison of quality and
prices ami, respectfullyvsolicit your
trade, guaranteeing that you in re-

turn"for your money will always re- -

desert-bor- n would shake his head.
That would be to him but a vision of ' town arid its history Is -
the plain of death. In theOldTesta
raent there are no longing, earnest,
anxious prayers for sunshine. The
Jew of old prayed for the early and
latter rains; the one to vivify the

Thonasvilus Baptist Chukch,
Rev. T. S. Crutchfleld, Pastor,

Preaching- every 1st and 3rd Sunday
morning-sa- t 11:00, every Sunday nigrht at

8:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
S:0OP. M. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:45.

identical with that of ,

Thpmasyille, the two
being linked by mutual
interests.

seed sown, and the second to in
vigorate with fresh vitalitty of ceive its worth.Archibald Johnson. Sunt.
crowinar trrain.nearinir the harvest

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Thomas vixxf No. 214 A. F. A. M.

Meets every 1st and 8rd Friday niifhts.
Lewis Dorsett. Sec. F. S. Lambeth. W. M. j. iyi, Morris & son,

THOMASyitLE, - NORTH CAROLINA.Thomasu.i.k Chapter No. 62 R. A. M.

Meets in regular convocation 3rd Monday OAaAAXAAAAAAAAAAAAA0A It's affairs are directnlg;ht in each month.
G. A. Thompson, Sec. C. A. Julian, B. P.

ed by the leading busi
THOMASVnxB LODGB No. 125U.. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday night.
K. L. Long, Sec. David D. White, N. G.

ness men of the town
and community.

This Space for J. F. Lane & Co.
Watch It!Thomasville Lodge No. 205 K. ot P.

Meets every 4th and 2nd Thursday night.
J. A. Morris, K. of R. A S.

C. F. Lambeth. C. C.

Unity Council No. 219 Jr. O. U. A. M.

Meets every Tuesday niirht.
F. S. Miller, Kec. Secretary.

I. T. Johnson. Counselor.

Camp No. 206 w. o. w,

Your account, large
or small, will receive
the best of attention.Meets every lnt and 3rd Thursday nights.

Dr. C. K. McMnnus. clerk,
W. G. Kirk. Con Com.

time. "Hear thou and give rain upon
thy land."

He strained his eyes to see. not a
clear sunrise-fro- m the unveiled
sun he shelterd his face and shaded
his eyes. But he gazed with many
prayers for a clouda little cloud,
' no bigger than a man's hand."
That was the shadow of God's hand.
That would bring blessing to the
land. When the people of Israel for-

got God and turned to the worship
of Baal, the sun god, Jehovah smote
the land with the curse of sunshine
the desolation of cloudless skies,
until the springs failed; the brooks
ran dry, the fields were black and
the harvest withered on the ground
and the men and cattle died, and all
over the land went up the prayer
for rain for the clouds made bright
with lightnings; for the blessings of
the downpour of the tempest. There
can be nolife without rain, and there
is no rain without clouds. The very
unborn seeds under the ground
pray for the cloud as for the sun-

shine. A tiny ererm lifts a pale green
face above the clouds. "What is that
out there?" whispered his half awak-

ened comrades of the darkness.
"Nothing but sunshine," sigrhs the
disappointed vidette.and they sleep
again. But one day a great c'.oud
comes up out of the sea, with the
trumpets of the wind sounding be-

fore him; the guns of the thunder
answer,and the pattering rain beats
the inspiring reveille of sprining up-

on the dead leaves, and, the desert
blossoms like a rose; the world is
radiant in the ressurrection of the
rain called to life by the blessing
of the elbud!

We must learn through suffering
how to live for others- - If you live
for yourself if that is your ideal of
life; if you are determined that you
will not be your weaker brother's
keeper, then, of course it doesn't
make any difference , where or how
you live on the sun-stricke- n desert
or in the ice caps of the mountains
or down at the bottom of the sea.
The ntterly selfish man is not in
any of God's plans. But if yon are

ne of God's men or women, until

We are still selling

All Oxfords at Reduced Prices.
Also a nice line of

Two Piece Suits at Cost.
Nice lot of Ties just arrived this week.

Davidson Council No. I3til
Royal Arcancm.

Meets 2nd and 4th Fridny nights.
R. R. Crouch, Sec. J. P. Long, Regent.

K. L. Long. Collector.

Savings DepartmentMortgage Court.

IN CONNECTION.By virtue of a mortgage deed ex-

ecuted to me on the 16th day of July
1906 by B. B. Wagoner and wife, f)E33f
Lula Wagoner, W. F. Ragan and Yours to sentwife, Mamie Ragan, of Davidson
county, which said mortgage deed & Op.,

North Carolina
J. F Lane

Thomasvllle,
w as duly recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds of Davidson
county on the 23rd day of July 1006
in Book 38 of Mortgages page 28L
I will offer for sale at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in Lexington, To CalllAe VIIsH

Please Give Us Your Attention
For one minute while we tell you that
we have everything that i kept in a
modern Hardware store, and want your
patronage. Be sure and always get our
prices and examine our goods beore
buying. We can save you money.

"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE."

Crutctifield Hardware Company.

N. C, on Saturday the 30th day of
July 1910, at 12 o'clock, the follow.
ing tracts of land situated in Thorn
asviiie lownsnip ana described as
follows:

FIRST TRACT.

Biginning at a stone in Trinity
you have learned to see the bright Road, Hoover's corner: thence

YOUR ATTENTION
To the fact that yon cannot be too careful
with your prescriptions, and when they are
filled at our store you can rest assured that
you get What your doctor writes for and that
it is compounded, by competent men.

Thomasvllle Drug Company,
Reliable Druggists,

Raxall Store Saleaby'a Crearfl

llllll HUUUUUUUUUUU Mi uu
southward with Hoover's and Wei-bor- a'

s line to Chae. Johnson' s cor-
ner thence eastward to Wagoner
and Ragan' s corner; thence south
ward to Chas. Johnson's corner;
thence eastward to Ira Johnson's
corner; thence northward to Wag
oner and Regan's corner; thence
eastward to Dr. Bird's line; thence

Tnorthward to Mrs. Collett's line;
thence westward with said Collett's
line to Wagoner and Ragan's line; The Perfect Food Beveragethence northward with said line to
to Trinity Road; thence westward

ness of the clouds, you have much
to learn of his love and wisdom.

Why, my children, what are the
dearest memories of your lives?
Your holiday? The hours of joyous
pastime with happy friends, when
the sunshine and the flowers
bloomed; when the air rippled
with light laughter from lighter
hearts?These are not the days that
linger longest and most tenderly in
your hearts. The memories that are
sweet as the fragrance of violets press
din the leaves of the book of love, and

sorrow, and comfort, resting on the
heart some favorite chapter, are the
the memories of sorrow some sor-jo- w

that with the healing and con.
secretion of time have made "sor-rowjno- re

beautiful than beauty's
self." But for the sufferings and
strength of the men and women in
the ages past, we would today be
weaklings; but for their courage we
would be cowards; but for the heroes
of faith In every age, how dull and
poor would be the history of the race
in ailneiaving world.
Tie Standunl.

with said Trinity Road to the begin
ning; containing 125 acres more or
less, being all the land on the south
side of Trinity Road now owned by
Wagoner and Ragan and their Hot Sun-Du-sty

Roadswives, Lula Wagoner and Mamie
Ragan.

V ISECOND TRACT. "vL By the thn you reach town
121 mi i . 1 1 "Also one lot on the west side of

Salem street in the town of Thom- - and! your throat dry with dust
and thirst. Hunt u? a soda fountain and treatasville, dimensions of said lot being

yourself to
A Glass or a Bottle of

8o feet with Salem street by 50 feet
in depth; the lot formerly occupied
by the Wagoner and Ragan Livery
Stable.

J. L. Armfield.
Watson, Buxton and Watson,Notice to Advertisers!

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
This June 15th, 1910.

All advertisers wishing a
change of advertisement will Miss Venetia Smithplease have copy for Change in Just as cooling as Abe bottom step in the spring house. 4

You'll And it relieves fatiaue too, and mshes sway all the,printers hand by Tuesday at
. dust and thirst as nothinj ke w" touches thc,?potExclusive Millinerylj&jw o'clock of each week.

Bach advertiser has the privil
ege of a change twice-a-mont- h

i, aJicouJttresnini; vynoicsomcHiiiiiii'in'''Ti' 'Ifeifcryyhere1,1 V.. -HIGH POINT, N. C.
Ocr Fre Ecllef '

(every two weeks) and by com-

plying with this rule will avoid
confusion and save both pub-

lishers and printers unneces
' ; 'tWrrark AHMCis-Ctla- " trllaall hlttnlEMBROIDERY !
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The kind of Cocoa Deaiw Uiat we use contain
six times as mudti tood value atjbf ' I

We buy only the hlghest-prjce- d..

'Our Cocoa Is nothing but Pocoa and .that 1$ why
It is the most delldofj' of Cocoas,

loauwuiimaf

yif. . THErXOCA-COL-

sary trouble.
Respectfully,

Martin & Parham,
Publishers

r i 'Aunnta,'Ga. '
' s vou e, . i

Anyone desiring Hand Em-
broidering or Original Em-
broidery designs can secure
same by calling

'. ,i
Vlra. J. H.IShaw, ' Phons -- 5

AH0WrIV' XTh WALTER JUL LOWNEY CO., !UwMy' CSMHlt BaobeaJI
mm4 Chwalato ftWwM. i1A man should plan for the future

kut he should live In the present Mm.. '

W!1
...J.m.i J.:f:7( rj'. fun 'WH j


